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WhitehiU,' Augusts. 

•"T-THC following Addresses hav"r-g"ba**en presented 
i to His Majssty*, His Majelly was pleased to 

rccciyc ""hem very gracioufly. 

VTo ibe KiHfs Most EXcefotit Majesty. 

The bumble Aiirefs of the Deputy Lieutenants, ju
stices of tbe Peace, ani Officers of the Militii, and 
other the Gentlemen of the Count's bf Glamorgan^ 

preti Soveraign, " * 
' E Your "Majesty's moft Loyal andDu-

tlfnl Subjects, Having not withntit 
Horror aRd Amazement heard bf" 
the Bloody and Manltrous Conspira
cy againit the LiVes of Your Sacred 
Majelty and Dearest Brother, tht II'-

lustrious Tarries Duke of York, Do in most Humble manner, 
and with fervent Hearts, bless God for rhe Miraculous Deli-
verance,*which He most graciously vouchsafed to Your Royal 
Person, and his Highness Your Brother the Duke, from the 
Merciless Hands of those Barbarous Miscreants, wbo flick 
not at any thing to Involve Your Kingdoms in Eloa*d and Con
fusion, a Design fb Nefarious and Execrable^ as must create 
an Abhorrence in all Men professing Humanity; Much more 
in us, vfbo bave ever Detested the infamous Sin of Rebelli
o n ; and as next under God, we owe our Lives and Security 
to Ycjur Priacely Wildom^nd Conduct, in Detecting this molt 
Horrid Confjairacy, so lhall our Lives and Fortunes be ever 
ifclployed to defend Your Majesty's Personj Your Heirs and 
lawful Successors, and the Government in Church and State, 
as now Established by Lawy agaiastall Traiterous Attempts 
and Conspiracies whatsoever. And this we do declare from 
the bottom of our Hearts, robe no less the sincere Refolu-
hitiotwbaJi tbe unquestionable Duty of, 

Great* sir, 
Your Majesty's rnBst loyal and ' 

Dutiful Subjects and servants. 

t-i tbe Kingsjnost Excellent Majesty>, 

The most humble Adit ess of Tour Majesty's most Dutiful 
ani Loyal Subje&s,tbe Justices ofthePeace,tbeGrani 
&ury, and oyber Tour Majesty'^ loving Sufijetls, met 
itttheGeneral s^mrterjefftont of tbe Te tee hold"en 
AlMbnmoutli, upon^rhurfdiy the Twelfth day of 
July, Anno Dom. ^ S J . 

W" t bread Soqeraign, 
Ith all Duty and Loyalty we lay out.selves at Your 

Majesty's Feet, and with Hearts full of most paflia-
nate Affection and unspeakable J o y . d o Congratulate Your 
safe Delivery, and Miraculous Preservation from the late 
•C-ifrfed--Conspiracy tp-ta'te aw*«y tht Lite of Your "sacred 
JUajelsy,-and also of Ygiir Dear Jirotlier his Royal Highness 
itfee Dukeof York. i 

rWe gins Thanks taj God "J witb all our Soul" "fv for His end
less Mercy fheiyed not only to Your Majesiy and his Royal 
Highness, buf-also all Yourj good Subjects- ( whole Lives ani , . 
Erapertiqs. (depend opoiotterPrtjsern-ation'Of Your Majesty 
a.nd ljlajj*rlrFamily ) in difcflverjwg (his. Diabolical plot,' which 
-tttpccHiaoij without Horronf^tlcc^upem^ "ErlpeciailV when we 
4M""*-*' *.(»{ fomKot- the Me^tfwotupitiitt ijy haw already 

beenTardoncd, either, for acting iMrrlediatel/ in it thetri-
Jelves, oV -siding wirh-fliose that did Murther YonT Father 
( of Blessed Memory) tfhereby Jt appears -they have rnalfe 
Shipwrack* J I « only of all Rcfhgicni, but evert' Modality fc 
fell, and are proof againit all Obligations and Mercy. 

What advantage have they given tothe Enemies o f (at 
Protestant Religion i-o-rt-iumph? A Reproach they are. tsot 
only to Christianity, but even to Humanity. What greiter 

-Guilt could the moll Unsanctifiedlntidel be guilty of", than the 
shedding the JJiood of his Lawful Prince, and exposing all 
bisfellow Subjects to Ruine ? 

How have they broke through the JLaiaJs of -God? of" Mafl, 
and of" Nature, to art fiich Horrid Villanies under the Ipett-
ous Pretext of Religion ? 

How plainly does' ft appear, That the- thirst of these Mens 
Ambition and Covetousiiefs, nothing call quench, "but the 
Blood of their Lawful Soveraign, and the utter Exti'rpatios 

•of Your Royal Family, and with it thp Peace and Well-fare 
of all these Nations? t , 

Which Devilifl> Practices we fnost humbly assure Your Ma
jesty, we will oppose to the last Extremity of qur Lives, and-
Fortunes. And that God mayalways preserve Your -Satred 
Person and Royal Family from tbe dark Designs of ungodly 
and wicked Men, and detect all their Hellish Contriranees, 
and bring them all t o that inst Punishment that che Liws 
have provided for all those that delight in Blood and Rebelli-

, on, Shall be the pevdr ceasing Prayers of, piay itpleal'e Youj 
malt Excellent Majesty, 

Your Majesty's most Dutifirl 
and Loyal SabjeJJs. 

The bumble Address of tbe Deputy-Lieutenants, Ju^ 
stices of tbe Peace, ani others tbe Gentlemen ef 
Tour Majesties County of Carni-*rthcn, oitTuefday 
tbeTentbdayofJtiiy, ""^Sj. 

To tbe Kingr Most Excellent Majesty. 

WE Your jisjerlies moss faithfully devoted Subjects liar*-

(not without Anguish and Horror, not widiout De
testation and Astonishment) resented (Relate execrable Com
bination againstyour Sacred Majestyi and .His Royal High
nesi -j so milchlevoully designed, and by lo signal a X'tavU 
dence defeated before discover-d^. which if effected, had-dis"1 

persed a National Destruction, jberpicious to all SacreJfan.d 
Secular Interests, and rendred yonr Majesties Kingdoms,Fields 
of Blood and Confusion. # 

' With heartsrcpleniifed"*«/ith Loyalty, in an Extasie of Joy 
and Oria tirade, we acknowledge and admire the Divine ifro-
vidence exerted.in this preservation, after other continued 
Mercies, even Miracles of Deliverances vouchsafed from Hea
ven againit die Contrivances of Hey. 

Though at a remote distance from your ilajest&s Court, 
yet we are deeply apprehensive ofthe Confluences of Blessings^ 
which in an uninterrupted Tranquillity and Safety we enjoy 
under* God, by your* Majesties (his Vicegerent) propitious 
LegalGoVemmenti, and the Influenees- of your most Serene 
Gracious Protection,, Wtetannot.wave this opportunity ta 
declare and"reiterate our former, sincere fix'd Resolutions to* 
Sacrifice our Lives and Fortunes in the Defence of your Ma
jesties Person, Crown dnd Dignity. And of your Heirs and 
-Lawful Successors, {without Equivocation or Collusion) a-, 
gainst all Traiterous Conspiracies, and Seditious Attempts ot 
"Wen of restless turbulent Spirits, tinder what vail and disguise 
of liberty^ or nndef what Paint and varnish of Religion foe'-
rvelr, whether the Progeriy of *h» Concdave, or of the Con-
Ventidef 

"f hak ihe great Gotfwhci hath hi "ferto* been Tom* Wa jest lei' 
strong TOwer and Rcfck of Desence, may so continue for 
rfreWtfcri^ «nr) -flat tto "*re'ap-*m formed against vow/ 

kfylijf 



Majesty, and your Dear and Royal Brother, may pro
sper, IS, and lhall be the constant Prayer of, r 

Molt Dread Soveraign, 
Your Majesty's most Dutiful, 

and molt Loyal Subjects. 1 

May it please your Majesty, 

WE the Mayor, Steward, Justices, Aldermen, and the 
whole Corporation ot Newport in the County of 

Monmouth, being (a great many of us, experimentally sen
sible) aad all of us convine'd of the Atheism, Proph»neness, 
Blasphemy, Violation ofall Law, Equity and Property, Ijy 
the late Rebellion upon the same Pretence of Conscience, that 
these so providentially eliscover'd Traytors have made use of 

-to feduc*-your Majesty's (otherwise) good subjects. Do sin
cerely and from die bottom of our hearts, pay our molt Pious 

sSThanks to Almighty God (whose Representative alone your 
Majesty is) for your late miraculous Preservation from those 
rhat have already murder'd your Royal Father, and in order I 

-to that, deltroy'd the Church and all Religion, and now (de- I 
rtnonstratively) have endeavoured the same Viilany: We hum-1 
blybeg that your Majesty would be pleased to believe that 
we detest their cursed Practices and Opinions, and do Sacra-
mentally asiiire your Majesty, rhat we will be as ready to ap
pear in your Majesties immediate Service, as if your Rayal 
Standard were already erected in the heart of our Coun
try. 

Dear Brother, ahd utterly to Subvert thit your most-creek 
lent Government both in Church and State, <} Design which * 
was to.have been carried on by Plundering, Blood and Slaugh
ter, and notwithstanding cheir fair and specious Pretences of 
securing our Religion, Liberty and Properties, would have 
reduced us to the lowest Bondage and Slavery, xuined the 
purest'and most Orthodox Church, and utterly laid waft and 
desolate these Kingdoms, which? have long, and do yet (by 
Gods great Grace and wonderful Providence) flourish under 
your Majesties most Wise, Just, and Benign Governments 

We therefore do humbly bee leave of your Majesty, to 
assure you, tbat we da abhor and detest all liich Treasons and 
Conspiracies,- and have used our best endeavours to discover 
the Conspirators, that they may receive the Punishments iff-
Hicted by Law, ferr such Horrid Villanies, and will always be 
ready to Sacrifice our "Lives and Fortunes in the Defence of, 
your Sacred Person (which God long Preserve) yonr Lawful 
Heirs and Succesiors, and your.. Government in Church and 
State. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

The Humble Address of youf Majesties most Dutiful 
and Loyal Subjects, the Seamen of shit your XUngtom 
of England. ' 

SHE WETH, 

To tbe Kingt most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Address of the Lords" tnd Gentlemen ofthe 
Loyal Society rteir Qrays-Inn.' 

SHEWEtti, 

THAT We your" Majesties most Obedient Sut-ieVts, ob
serving the Bold and Restless Malice o f a Schismatical 

and Republican traction, _ in their Conventicles, Clubs and 
Cabals: Ahd computing in our Thoughts, the Dreadful Con
sequences of thole Seditious Liberties 5 .did presume (with 
all possible Difference and Veneration td "your Royal Autho
rity and Lav;s) to Unite our selves in a Common Agreement, 
To Oppose All the Opposers ofyour Majesties Person and Go
vernment, under tjie Name of the Loyal Society: Resolving 
fo much as in us lay, to improve, this Lawful Association, 
to die Ruine ofthe other *•> since which time we End" (to our 
unspeakable Horror and ^Astonishment, and, through trie-infi
nite Goodness and Mercy of God) a most Barbarous and Di-
vellisli Conspiracy detected) against the Sacred Life of your 
Majesty, and of • our Royal Brother; a Contrivance fprm'd 
in Hell, and carried on by the Execrable Conspirators, under 
the Mask of a Zeal for God and their Country. 

May it now please your Sacred Majesty, Grarioufly ts ac
cept ofthis Gratulatory Oblation, for the Blessing of so Pro
vidential a Deliverance; and likewise to Command the Lives 
and Fortunes of Us, your Majesties most Faithful and ever 

"Dutiful Subjects; it being one Condition of our Society, that 
all and every Member o f i t , either joyntly or severally sliall 
riot-only Attend, but Implore the Honour of the Royal Com
mand ofyour Majelly, yoir Heirs and Lawful Succestors, at 
an Hours warning, in ordet to the Defence of your Govern-
jnenr, both in Church and State, as now by Law eltabliflied. 

"We "wish your Majesty all imagintfble Blessings, but tux 
Prayers are not to be expressed in words. 

a 

To tfae King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

Jhe "humble Address of the Grani Jury held for ihe 
City cf Londoja at the Old-Bailey, the itti stay of 
July i6"83. inthe five and thirtieth year of your Ma
jesties Reign. 

WE your Majesties most dutiful and obedient Subjects, 
the Jurors, sworn to enquire ofall Offences com

mitted against your Crewn and Dignities within your City of 
.London, and Liberties thereof, having upon enquiry found 
by unquestioi.able Witneffes, and other undeniable "Proofs Afurther Machinations. But to our Astonishment we find thae 
that there hath been long since contrived, and ffi'!' carried on ' r J - J » I — • .- -•--•- *> — ai-n_. _.., _ 
by Persons of Phanaticaf, Republick, and Atheistical Princi
ples, a most Traiterous and Bloody Conspiracy to Assassinate 
and Destfoy your Sacred Person, His Royal Highnesi your 

THat the Indulgence wherewith your Majesty is daily 
pleased to receive the just an'd humble Congratulations 

tendered you from Societies, the leafs Conspicuous; among 
your Subjects serving you on Shore, will not suffer us to donbe 

, your equal Admission of these from-ns, the united Body of all 
your Subjects devoted to the Service and Desence of your Sa
cred Person, Crown, and Dominion by Sea. 

Nor can we be unmindful ofthe Obligations under which 
we (ofall pthers) stand bound to the jult PerformanCeof this 
Duty, trom the manifold and peculiar Benefits o f Support 
and Protection, derived to .us from, your Majelty, in addition 
to all that w,e otherwise enjoy from it, in common wirh tbe 
rest of our Fellow-Subjects. 

On which Considerations, we are fn all Humility led to the 
offering to Almighty God our Unanimous Thank,.,.-. in»« foe 
the late Miraculous Preservation of the most Sacred Person 
of yeur Majelty, and that of your Royal Brother, from the 
molt Execrable, Rebellious, and Bloody Machinations ofyour 
Enemies, and the Enemies of the Peace, Honour and Secu
rity of our Church and State, under your Majelties raoii 
Righteous Government; and thereto fn most bumble mao* 
ner (and with a sincerity suitable to theplainneseofqurPro* 
session) to add our untamed Vows of inviolable Allegiance to 
your Majesty, and your Rightful Succestors *, most humbly 
laying at your Sacred Feet, the entire Disposal of our-Ser-
vices and Lives in maintenance of both, and Confusion ofall 
Attempts and Pretences whatever that iball be opposed t o 
either. With wbich stedfast Declaration of our Duties to
wards God, to your *nd"st Sacred Majesty, and the whole 
Royal Family, we in all Humility remain, 

May it please Tour Majejiy, 
Your Majesties most Obedient, -snd ever most Loyal Sub

jects and Servants, the Master, Wardens, and iUfiftantf 
of the Trinity-House of Debts ord Strontf. 

To the King) Most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Address of tbe Mayor, Biylists, and Bur
gesses of tbe Town and County of Soutliampton, 
together with tbe Justices ofthe Peace, tni Grant, 
Jury at a Quarter Sessions bolden at the Guildhall 

* forthe said Town and County, tie thirteenths °f 
July itfS-j. 

May it please your Majesty. 

WE were in good hopes that rhe late Abhorrency, JV 
generally declared by all the Count'es.Corporations, 

and Societies ofgood men wi'thin vpur Majesties Bortiimtjtfr 
against the Association , had sufficiently discouraged thac 
Treasonable Project, and deterred tbeConspirators from any 
further Machinations. But to our Astonishment we find thae 
those pretended Patriots of thew Country, are ftill plotting 
tbe Ruine ofit, and whilest they stile themselves TruePro-
testants,and Zealots for Relfgion^recontriving what no TurHr 
or Jew, or any, bat the most profligate Atheists, possessed-

iti* 



with Ambition, Malice, and Revenge, durst Attempt, At 
the thoughts of which, we cannot but tremble, being sensi-
ble-that in such a Hellisti Enterprise!, the Masiacre ofall good 
Subjects, as well as oftheir Prmce, must be designed. 

With all Humility therefore we render; the Glory to God 
fof-Jiis signal Providence in the Preservation ofyour most Sa
cred Majelty, and your Royal Brother, from their Horrid 
Assassination, and with Joy congratulate our own deliverance 
in yours, alluring your Majesty that we are and will always 
be ready with qur Lives and Fortunes to oppose all such Trea
sonable Practices, and to detect and bring to condign Punish
ment all the Authors and Abettor* ofthis or any other Re
bellious Designs. 

To tbe King's most Excellent Majesty. • 

The humble Address of tbe Mayor, Aldermen, Common-
Council, and other Principtl Inhabitants ani Free1-
men of Kihg's-Lynn in Norfolk. 

To tbe King's Most Excellent Majestji 

The humble Addresses the Bailiff, Recorder, Burgeffet, 
Commonalty, and other the Inhabitants of Tour Ma* 
jesty's Borough of Davenfrce. 

j Dread Sovertign, 

WE presume with all Humility' "o approach yo 
jesty, and with all Sincerity ro declare our irr 

w E "ftiur Majesties Loyal and Obedient Subjects, Con
sidering with Horror and /Unazement tbe Traite

rous and Bloody Conspiracy late discovered for Compassing 
the Deaf h of Your Sacred Majesty, and your Royal Brother, 
.carried on by the restless Malice of Factious Dissenters, a*hd 
Desperate Atheists, Do with thankful Hearts bless the King 
•oi Ki.igs, by whose All-Ruling Providence your Royal Persons 
wercPrescrved.Their hellish Designs disappointed and brought 
to light. And your good Subjects delirered from the dread' 
fill consequences that had most certainly ensued. 

And we beseech your Majesty to accept Graciously this our 
earnest Zeal of expressing our passionate Resentments against 
those horrid and damnable Practices, and our firm Resoluti
ons to defend your Sacred Person and Government, and your 
Heirs and lawful Succesiors, with the utmost of our Lives 
and Fortunes*, againit all treasonable attempts whatibo-

"Slay your Majesty be Blessed with long Life and Increase 
of Happiness, to the Joy of your Loyal Subjects, and 
overthrow of yonr Enemies, and may Monarchy Succeed 
in its right Line of Descent, so long as the Sun and Moon 
endure. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

she bumble Address of tbe Mayor, Aldermen} Com-
mon-Council, ani burgesses of Tour Majesty's Anci
ent Botoughani Port of Leverpool in the County of 
Lancaster. 

&ttdd soveraign", 

ALthough wC live fn Ohe df those remote Cotmti'es which 
enjoy not the happiness of Your Majelties Presence, 

yet are we not deprived of the benign Influence of that Gen
tle and Auspicious Government, which at once shews Your 
Majesty to bethe best of Princes and of Men. And fhere-
fbrewe cannot, but express our early and just Abhorrence of 
those Traiterous and Unparalell'd Designs which vtere intend
ed ( a t the lame time) to destroy Your Majesty's Royal Per
son, and your DeaVest Brother, and cafry'don bv a Factious 
and restless fort of Men, who oannot endure Prerogative, 
because it secures the Propertyof yout' Majesty's good Sub
jects, over whom they wcu'd Tyrannise* as formerly they 
have done, A fort of Men, whose Infections Antimonar-
chical Principles are enough to empoysen all that are not suf
ficiently prepared with the infallible Antidote of Loyalty f 
But we hope that this repeated instance of God's signal Pro
vidence, will convince Os all rfiat your Majesty is reserved od 
be the Scotirge of Rebels and Traitors; and drat rtre Coun
cils of your Faithful Hushai's jhatl ever prevail, againlf dis
united Force-of all alpiringAblalomi, and the defjiei-atr ad-< 
vice ofall pestilent Achtcophel?. And now ( Great Sir) what 

our Mi-
. . ,—,, Incerity to declare our irreconci

lable Detestation and Abhorrency ofthat fxecrable Conspi
racy whicli lately ( hy God's Providence was Discovered *i 
whereby divers wicked Persons did design the Destruction ot 
your Majesty andof your RnyaJ Brother theDuke* of York; Arid 
that in a time when by the influence pf your Majesties pru
dent Conduct, this Nation was in a .Prosperous state both of 
Peace and Plenty. 

We take this Occasion to return oUr Hearty Tharilts td Al
mighty God, that He bath brought thejr wicked Coug'cel to 
nought, and that He hath uovailed the liissunula tions of thole 
Hipocrites, and with loval and reselt-ed Hearts unfeigntfdjjr 
to declare unto the World, that; we will readily lay down* our 
Lives and Fortunes, and"whatsoever is dear unto us, in the 
defence of your Majesties Royal Person and Government", and 
of your Heirs and Successors, in opposition of all Factious 
Combinations, and all Seditious Associations whatsoever. 

We beseech God who hath Miraculoully restored jour Ma
jesty to the Tljjpone df ysiur Ancestors, and harfiat this tiro* 
extraordinarily protected your Majesty from those wicked De 
signs and Contrivances, that He Would still preserve yphrMa* 
jesty in all Felicity, and grant that your Majesty i*nay Relga 
over ds many years in alsProsjperity. 

Io tbe King's Most Excellent Majesty4 

The humble Aiirefs ofthe Mayor, Recorder, Princi* 
pal Burgesses, and Assistants, ana other Inhabi
tants of Okehampton in the County of Devon, 
Whose Names areisereunto Subscribed. 

Most Grtciota soveraign, 

ALthough this your Majesties Corpofatiortfflavoe counted 
one of the meanest Tribes that -have rtils second time 

Addressed your Majesties Throne, yer our Lovalty to \our 
Majesties Sacred Person arid Roajal Goverjiment, and'our 
humble Gratitude* for alj «h t precious Fruits of i t , are ,,t 
ittefame extent and sincerity wirh all those numerous Corpo
rations that have took Precedency of i s only in their Recogni
tions to your Majesty, 

We chearfully tread in the farne vetietthlefleps oftheir AU 
legiance, and with emral and Unshaken Allegiance we detest 
all Covenants and Associations of whatsoever equality or 
Original (whether that which t/as called die Solemn league* 
or that more Puny one proved to be found in mv Lord Shafrs -
bury's Closer) rhat ma,y in the least Infringe upon the tlesleef 
Eftablishment.of your Majesties Crown in its Lineal Successi
on, and that Excellent Religionthat now Flourishes under its 
Royal Shadow and Protection, fn the defence of both which 
we shall heartily joyn, as 'tis "tar bounden Duty, witb all your' 
Majesties Liege Subjects, to the utmost fcffufiori of oura-Blood) 
and Treafurea 

.Id the mean while whenever it fhaU be yout ltfajesties 
pleasure to Summon a Parliament, we Unanimously resolve" 
(otrse our utmost endeavours to choose such as shalt be nor, 
only Representatives of *fr"sy6nr; Majelties Et-rongh bur of 
this our avow'd Allegiance, Praying always tbatthe Almighty 
would preserve youf Majesties Person, Crown and Dignity* 
against the Rablhekas of our Church and Statea 

rlatisbonne, July 2"> The 2£>. insta'nt the Corfnt de Crecy 
the French Minister, presented as "Idemorial rathe Diet, w h e r e 
inhea'clquS'nrsthem, "fhat the Kins? his Matter would not 
ta*re advantage of the condition the Emperor i* at present io 

•" I by,(he War with the Turks *, and therefore dde* offer td mak* 
* aTrUce with" his Imperial Mijesty and more remains, bnt that we reader otir unfeigned Thanks to* a-fruce wl>fj h i s Imperial Majesty and ttfe Eituwre sor 30 

Almighty God for His graciods and Wonderful Def-verance of y e a r j u p o n condition they do consent to it before" the-chd nf 
your Majesties Sacred Person^nd yohr Royal Brothe^from rhe 
Sens of Violence* And to asiiire your Majesty thar we sW*l be 
always r**dy ro defend your Majesties Royal Person, your 
HeiVs and Succestors in the Right tine,- die present EstaMill 'd 
Government both in Church and State, with the utmost of our 
Fortunes, and the extremity of our Lives, against all Plots, 
.Associations-, and Conlpiracfes whatsoever. 

. . - eche^ehd 
the next Month. The Bishop of Aichslattt hSs sent an E%prel"-
td infos m the Emperor ot <his Proposition, and is expeciing 
his order* upon it. In theme*n titoeti'tfD^-bates concerning 
the point of rhe publick security and rhe lending* a speedy a P 
('stance ro the Emperor, have been renewed} But the £'ec".«u 
ral Colledge persists in tbejr former conclusion, That it i$ 
absolutely nwossary to estab)iCt-a.sirmPoice wits' the Crown' 



of I raiict upon the Conditions proposed^ and that tliat being 
d,ne, they fhajl be hetterable 19 assist tne .Emperor againit 
the Tilrks. There aroLetiers from Passaw, which fay,That 
the Duke of Lorrain having notice of a Convoy that was 
earning tp che Turkish Cdtnp tnsOre Vienna, sent out a st song 
Party, whq meeting- with th* said Convov, defeated, the 
Tu'ks, killing Soo of them upon place, add took logo Wa
gons laden wiih Ammunition and Provisions. 

Nuremberg, August 2. In a Conference held at Hasford 
t-he 27. past between the Bishops of Eamberg anaWVirrsbqurg, 
and the Deputies of the Elector of Brandenburg, the Princes 
Hanlpaeh, Kareith, &c. It was resolved that the Toops of 
Franconia designed for the assistance of the Emperor, should 
h«gin their march as thisday. Tlie Bilhop and Chapter of 
Wirtsbolirg lend two Regiments of Foot and \ Companies of" 
Dragoons; And the Esector of Brandenburg, besides his 
Quota, will asslt the Emperor with a Body of Men under 
the Command of the Ve\t Marshal Dorfling : And a J1000 
taeh Of the Electorof Bavaria's Troops are laid tobe already 
•an their march, to joyn the puke of Lorrain, \yho continues 
Encamped at Krembs on the Danube, expecting the coming 
lip ot these Auxiliary Troops. 

Francfort, August 4. The la(_t Letters we had from the Im
perial Army gave an account, That the Turks had raised se
veral Fatteries against Vienna, which were chieHy managed 

by Renegadoes of all Nations; fhat they had made three at
tacks near the Scotenburg Gate and the Red Tower, and that 
they were as-often repulsed with the loss os'about "looo Men 
That the Grand Visier had thereupon demanded a Gestation to 
burj' liis dejd,but that the Count de Staremberg, Governor of 
the pface, had anlwete"d,That He had no need ofa Truce, his 

fjtris, August ti. "3y-*a Tartane Which pasted ftoib Ar-
!gierrs, the 22 past, we have advice, that die Militia had 
muiined, and bad cut off Ea*bba Hassan, with the chief .of 
his Party; that things were iu great Disorder aad Confusion 
at Argiers; and that Monsieur du Queshe was expecting the 
Resolution of the Divan, concerning the Propositions of 
Peace which he had made to them. The Count de Crecy, 
our Kings Minister a*: Ratisbonne, has by a Memorial" which 
he gave in the ,26", past, acquainted the States o f the Em
pire assembled there, that his molt Christian Majesty;, in 
Consideration of the State which tbe .Empire is now re
duced to-, through thd War with the Turks, is willing to 
consent to a Truce for Thirty years, upon condition the Em
peror and the Empire do accept ofthe limebet'orfittieendaf 
this month of August. 

Norwich, Au^tlt^.. "dis week arrived" here the Right 
Honourable the Earl of Arundel, Lord Lieutenant of.tho. 
Countyof Norfolk, and of tbis City and County j Thy High 
Sheriff", and the Mayor, and Aldermen of this City, with the 
hrjncjpaJ Gentry, mef 4iii Lo""*aip about two Miles ftom 
hence, and Conducted bim hither, being followed by about 
2000Horse, and near loo Coaches, and here his Lordship 
was received with all publick expressions -of ftelpect aad 
Esteem. 

•t I 'T",Hefe are to give Notice that a Direct Post is sctlttdfor 
* | ± the Conveyance of Lecters from Lpndpn to Oxbridge, 

Gitisop beiijg all very well; That the besieged bad made fe-, 
veral S3iii$.s, and that in the last rtiey had regained the Suburb 
called Le"opol(tadr; That they had with their Cannon ruined 
most of the Turks Batteries, and particularly that which they 
had railed before the Scotch Gate; That there were 18000 
sighting men ill the place,with Ammbnition and Provisions for 
several months; That the Governor had taken several con-
sid«ral)(e liuns of money out of the Religious Houses^ witfa a 
proir.isj to repay them, which he intended to impsoy its pay
ing and encouraging the Souldiers; That he had caused an ex
act account to be made ot" the provisions that dre in We Ma
gazines, which he lees himself distributed among the Scnil-
dier-, as likewise the Scholars and young Burghers whojnount 
the Guard ; And that these have all taken an Oath to defend the 
place co the last, and never to hearken to any Proposals from 
rhcEnemy, how advantageous soever they may be. 

Cologne, August 4 From Passaw they write that the Duke 
of Lorrain had received Letters from the Governor of Vi« 
cuia,dated the *6"ch pal'jkyaFilhcrmanwho ("warn over the 
River, wherein he tells him that the place was ina good Con
di, ion, and that he doubted not buc to defend it for some 
lime. The Disorders here are very great: Yesterday the 

Wiccombe, Beconsfield, Thame, Oxford, Woodstock, En--
flon, Chipping-Norton, Mortonain-Marsh, "ivesham, *-"*qrr 
celier, Kiddermister, Bewdley, and Ludlovy, and that ther* 
is a Branch ofthat Post to Shipfton p pan Slower, Campden, 
Stow i'lh'Would, Alcester, Henley in Arden, &c. ThePotf 
parts from London on the usual Poll-nights, vi*.'Tuesday, 
Thyrsdaya aud Saturday. 

Advertisements. 

LOst, a little Box like a Standifh, above a Foot square, 
upon the removal of Goods out of the Flat Buildings 

next the Thames in the .Inner-Temple where the Fire-was, 
with Writings in it tbat concern Stephen Mosedel Esq; and 
likewise a great Book of bi* covered with Parchment, and 
also two Shop-books that concern Thomas Taynton, if any 
Person have found rhe fame, and do bring them to Mr. Ref
let in the fame Building, sliall have a Guinea for their 
Pains. 

WHereas divers Tenements in Swan-flley in IJieMi-
nories, and in Black Raven Court in Golding-Lane, 

(parcel of the Revenueof London bridge) are now out of 
Lease? '"Hieseare to give Notice, thac the Committee iff 
City and Bridge-house-Lands, do intend ta grant a Lease of 

Garison mu ined for want of their Pay, whereupon the I the Pteroiles, upon the twelfth of September next: aind in 
Arms,and before they laid them the mean time such Persons as desire to treat for the fame, JKurghers put themselves into 

down, several Persons were killed and wounded. 
Hague, August 10. The Men of War tbat were in the 

Texel are Sailed to the Rendezvous on the Coast of Zealand. 
The States General have written td the Magistrates of Co
logne, to exhort them to accommodate in this d ngerous 
Conjuncture, tbe differences depending between them and 
the Burghers. 

Marseilles Aug.o\ The 3d instant arrived at Thoulon a Tar-
tanetroin Arg*crs,wirh Letters from Mons du Quesoe, which 
Were immediately sent forward by an Express to Palis. The 
News this Tartane Brings, is, That there has been a great 
Commotion at Argiers, that the Soldiers had mutined, and 
•cut offiheir General Babba Hassan, as likewise his Nephew, ...*.. , - - , ... „., . , .„- . j . — 
and three or four of his Principal Friends, and that they j Horse to carry 12 StonevGentlemen onlv to ride three Heats, 

may have farther Information from thc Clerk ofthe Bridge-
house, at the publick Compting-housc in the £ridge-houst? in 
Southwark. 

LOIt July 2 t . at fmpril in Bedfordshire, a large high-
Role Diamond set in 3 Ring! valued at 401. or tliero, 

a bouts. If any such be offered to be fold, pawned or valued*, 
pray stay it and the Party, aad give speedy notice to Mr.Tho-. 

•masMioshall, Goldsmith, at the Golden Falcon in Fleet-
street, and yon sliall have Five Pounds reward, or if already 
bought, your Money again wirh content. 1 

ATRothweH Slade inthe County of Northampton, the 
two usoal Plates will be run for on the first Wednesday 

and Thursday in September; for the Thursdays Plate each 

were resolved to hazard all, rather than submit to Monsieur 
du Qnesoes demands, (who among other things, infilled to 
have twelve thousand Dollars paid for Damages, and that 
thc Cannon taken hy the Algierines at Giggery, should be re
stored.) That thereupon Monsieur du Quesne had again 
made use of' his Bombes, and done great Execution with 
them; Thathe. bad caused the, Gallies to tow the Ships with
in Musket Shot of the Mould; that under the favour oftheir 
Cannon, the French had landed, add that they were Masters 
ofthe Mould for two or three hours, but then were forced 
to retire again with the loss of two or three Captaips, and 
literal Perjons-of Quality ; and that Monsieur'do Qi'esne 
Chitim-ed to batter the Town with his Cannon and ~"»nbes. 
T is is what's reported here, whereof we may inform you 
with more cirtaj.i'y by our qext. 

four Mileeacfi Heat; the Horses are obliged to be at Roth-, 
well Town three Weeks before tJie day: For the Wedr.-;fdayaV 
Plate each Horse to carry tea Stone weight, two Mile each 
Heat; what Horse runs for it, is obliged to be at Rothwell 
ten days before the day of the Race. 

STray*d or Stolen out of the Park of John Leigh, Esq; in 
the Parish of East.Wickhara in the County of Kent, up

on Wednesday Morning the first day of August, a BayGeldW 
ing aboat fourteen hands and a halt high, with aablack Mafte 
and Tale, and a few ftragling white hairs in the Mane, only-
Gallops and Trots, about ten years of Age; whosoever can 
give notreeof the* find Gelding to Mr, Winchester Porter of 
Serjeants Inn in Fleet-street, or to John Paul Keeper ofthe 
laid Park, shall have twenty shillings reward. 

Printed l»y T~ho. Nwtamb in the Savor, itSSj. 


